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' Personal Mention,
UtilVLi ; v Kews of the

HAPPENINGS I Me, H. Redwood & Co.LADIES' SUITS
$13 to $17.50 ..
REDUCED

TO
$12.50

HIGH-GRAD- E

MERCHANDISE
AT r

-- POPULAR
PRICES

Her Miserable Experience for
One Price Store
Established 1881.

;" Mr. and juts, N. J. Warner gave a
' pretty birthday party Saturday after- - IT1EE.

More Than Four Months

i Enables Her to Appre- -

Good Health. '
.

holds meeting today
Our big Autumn and Winter Stock is now at ks best practically a L'leanI1CT.",

Dry Ridge, Ky. "I am so happy,"
writes Mrs. Lydla Powell, from this

I .... :,':.';.;' ' -

stock throughout the entire store of Seasonable Merchandise, a few items of which'

we mention below ,

- ' '''- .w-r',;''- ;',

executive committee of the
Greater Western North Carolina aa--

place, "to be well. I was so poorly
that I was almost dead. I had a pain

my left sldei ' My stomach wassoclatlon,,, the tomporarybrganl;atlon
that1-wa- s formed 'on tTctober 24 for

weak, and I was Just a skeleton! Our
family doctor treated me for ; four
months, but I did not get'any better.ithe purpose of "boosting's this section

I had heard so much about Cardul,of the state met Just before 12 o'clock
today in the board of trade rooms for the woman's tonic, that I thought. I

, noon lor meir uaugmer, uuie Miss
Bertha garner.. The dining , roonv
was decorated for the occasion In red

I, and white. The light In the re

shaded .with red, and
t streamers were attached to It from
all aldea. '" "A mass, of. all '' kinds of
fruits formed 'the centerpiece for the
table , and the, souvenirs for the occa-- 1

slon Were dainty' little satchels filled
with candy and tied with red. Those
who' wore present. for the party were:
Mrs. R. O. Gable, Mrs. J. M. English,
Mrs. RW 'Brown, Misses Alice Mor-
gan, Ora Ramsey, Jessie Simpson,
MAry, 'Ruth And Ola English, Edith
Sinolalr; Lamar and J. W. Thomas. .

"
The a., I. A. to B. of 1 E. will

meet Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock
in the Plsgah K. of p. lodge room

' over Smith's drug store, and will cele-
brate at that time the fourth annlver- -'

sary vt the founding of the associa-
tion, ' A cordial Invitation is extended
to all engineers and their wives to be
present"''" V "' ,'

' Mrs. Edward N. Williams.' was the

would give it a tstal. Now I amthe purpose of perfecting a permanent
organization and to frame a constitu

MEN'S ORIS SHOES $4.00

Foot fashions change rapidl-

y- these days. Oris Men's
Shoes keep abreast the styles,
manufacturers are kept busy
guessing which way styles will
jump, and when they know
what'snext they come . right
out in Oris Shoes. Come here
for your next pair for cash,
and note the saving.

"We do repairing.

Nichols Shoe Co.
' "- :'V '

Leading Shoesters. On the Sq.

thankful for the wonderful help I
have received froms it I believe if I
had not taken Cardul, 1 would have

tion anl by-la- for the guidance of
the association. On account of a mis

been dead or crazy now. My health
very much Improved. '

When I commenced to take Cardul,'

Kugs fntm small to very
- large ami fine

Mattings below market
prices

Portieres and Couch v
Covers

Ladles Suits and Skirts '
Ladles' Waists and Un-

derwear i

LadiCM and Misses' Coats
Hosiery, Gloves and Cor-- ..

sets

EiuhroldciieM, Illbbone
ami Laces

Dres Trimmings, Buttons,
etc.

Dressmakers' Goods
KmallwareH, General Fan-- ,

'cy Goods
Clilffons, Veilings, Lace

rs and Drapery
' Nets, Handkerchiefs,

Neckwear, Aprons, Stamp-
ed Goods, etc.'

Wool Press Goods
Kllks and Velvets
Fine Mercerized Cottons
Linens and Silk Warp
; linens ;

White Goods of all Kinds
Damasks, Napkins, Sheets
Pillow CaHcs and Oqv- -j

erlcts.
Blankcu, Comfortables

Men's and lloys' Suits and
Trou hoi b t

Negllgo Shirts In great .

variety '
Undershirts and Drawers
Half Hose, Collars and

Cuffs
RcarfH and Cravats
Fur Hats, Straw Hats,.

Caps, ote.
Fine Shoes for both sexes

could hardly. walk across the room.

understanding about- - the hour of
meeting, some of the members were
not' present , Some thought' the com-- ,

mittee would meet at 11 o'clock this
morning and others that It would be
called at 3 o'clock this afternoon. This
was the cause of thev delay .and the
meeting will be, continued through

Now I can wax four mlleai and do my
work with a great deal more ease. I
will always recommend Cardul to all
suffering women- -' I owe my life and
health to Cardul, and I cannot praisethe afternoon.' ' '

Each bounty Is represented In the enough for the good it has done
me.". .1 itemporary organization . by three di-

rectors, and the. executive committee Cardul hasja record of more than
years' :uccess as a medicine awas appointed to report ot these di

rectors. Composing the committee are tone for Weak tired, worn-o- ut worn.
en. . ..i-V- s REAL ESTATE SOLDM. L. Shipman ot Hendersonvllle,

George . Powell of Asheville, George
Id McKay of Rutherfordtfin, B. J.

Suppose ybU try it ' ',l .

It will fcelp you.
N. B. Write to: LadleB' AdvisorySloan of ,Waynesville. R; B. Wilson of AT COURTDept. Chattanooga Medicine CoBrevard and the officers of the organ-

ization as follows: . W. E.' Breese, jr., Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In-
structions, and 8 book. ''Home
Treatment for Women." sent In plain

president; Passenger Traffic Manager
S. H. Hard wick of the Southern rail-
way, first vice president; W. A. Smith Beaverdam Brick Companywrapper, on request . . ,

noBiass. oaiuraay evening ai a ainner
given in honor of Mr. and Mrs. WIHls
Philip Abbey. The guests of honor
will leave the city shortly to spend the
winter In Columbia, ,

The. Auction Bridge,' which was re-
cently organised .with only a few
members, will be entertained this af-
ternoon by Mrs. I L. Jenkins at her
home, 78 'College street.

An Interesting program of special
muslo was given yesterday afternoon
by F. P. Harker at All Souls' ehurch,
Blltmore, following the afternoon
meeting. . 'A

. - '.: K . : - '.
The Rector's AH society of Trinity

church met with Mrs. Samuel Tanna-hi- ll

on Panola street this afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock.

'

A large bridge party will be given

Wa.tch For The
Grand ppening

Of The New

of Hendersonvllle,' second vice presi-
dent; Frank W. Miller of Waynes-vtll- e,

secretary, aivr H. W. Plummer
of Asheville, treaiuir.- - " v " '

' ......,

Property and Two City Res- -'

idences Are Disposed of. :
Among those present this morning

were George S. Powell, George I Mc-

Kay, S. H. Hard wick, W. E. Breese,
jr., Frank W. Miller, 'B. J. Sloan and
H. W. Plummer.

IN 10 PUBLICATIONS

At the meeting In October the exec

Three pieces of property were sold
this morning at the courthouse door.
The first to be sold was the property
of the Beaverdam Brick company,

'
S H

utive Committee was. Instructed to get
suggestions from the representatives
of each. of, the counties and att,the DreamlandMotor Age and Atlanta Geor TheatreFriday afternoon by Mrs. Clarence

Rivwp mi tiAl nilMM An Smtfh executive cpmmitteo had decided on
the plans to submit them to a meeting gian Carry Cuts and Read-in- g

Matter of Road.
of the directors which la to be held

situated nearNeyr, Bridge station,
which was sold Under deed of trust
It was owned by Messrs. Erwln and
Ed. Reynolds' and was bought In by
W. E. Shuford'for $450. There are
several debts to' be paid on the prop-
erty, however. ,,

In Hendersonvllle. '
For some time after the meeting This Weekbegan little was done except to, discuss

the plans submitted by the several
- The last edition of the Motor Age' ' 'members. ,

NOf Chicago has an account of the new
autoway that was recently opened byLater It was decided to defer the

framing of the by-la- and constitu The Show House Par Excellencetion, and proceed with the other mat

Main street.
n n

George L. McKay of Rutherfordton
is here today to attend the meeting of
the executive committee of the "boos-
ters" association.

B. H. Hard wick and Mr. Woernlke
of the' Southern railway are In the
city today to attend the executive com-

mittee Of the "boosters' association.
' '. H H .

W. Mtsenhelmer returned today
from Concord, where ha has been
visiting his parents, '

; . - -' '

, Mr. and Mrs, James QUI are spend-
ing some time- - at' the Florida resorts,

t It
': Mrs. J. V. Harper and small daugh-

ter left yesterday for Hickory to spend

ters of organization.

B. W. Grove to the summit of Sunset
mountain. The' written article Is short,
but concise, and tells of how the road
Is constructed, its beauties, and its
peculiar interest as being open only

What is known as the old Merri-
mon home place, at the corner of
Chestnut ' street anil Merrimon ave-

nue, was then sold under deed of
trust and was bid In for $2500 by J.
G. Merrimon.. I' J'l V v

The third piece of property was a
house and lot onast street, which
was sold by Haywood Parker as trus-
tee, and was bid TS by W. E. Bhuford
for $925.

It was recommended that the nu-

cleus of the asBocaitlon be formed by
Buncombe, ' Haywood, Henderson,

to automobiles. Accompanying thePolk, . Jaekeon, Transylvania and article are. three photographs, which
show different portions of the road.

Madison counties., as the Interests if
these counties were 'Identical and they

including one of the "horseshoe;form the 'Asheville plateau. It was For Rent
FTJRNSHED

8 room cottage ... ... $45.00

curves. '

thought beet to start with these coun
The Atlanta Georgian " of Friday,ties and then If the association saw

October 13, also has an article aboutflf Athan flaillif nm ft IntAI
6 oom bungalow. .S . H 40.00Tthe road. ' i The ' data many seem' 10The object of the raisoctatlorv,' ftthe

Mr. and Mrs. I U Jenkins for some recommended, should be to advertise

- ""-- ":- --. 'it i
' ;

; v .

We have a lot of
many to be rather inauspicious, but
the ' article may, nevertheless,' be de-

pended upon to help this city In itsthe advantages, attractions and re'time.
K t

Standard Diaries

for 1912

HACKNEY & MOALE CO.

souroes of the counties, that make up
advertising- - campaign, for the paperthe final organisation be - advertised
will be read In territory front whichand for this purpose It further recom
Asheville draw a large patronage ar.o,

6 room house. . . 40.00
10 room house 60.00
8 room house 60.00
10 room house 60.00

The H. F. Grant
Realty Co."

48 Patton Are.

mended that a sum not less than f in.- -
00 be raised each county to pay Its with every added attraction, Is likely

to draw more. This article Is accomproportionate part according to I he
panied by four outs of the 'road.population, after such sum as the

Southern railway may deem advisable Many magazines and publications STATIONERS. S WEST PACK SQ.
to contribute has bees deducted.

George 8. Powell, B.' J. Sloan and 8.

have advised the local board of trade
ot their Intention of using the matter
sent them about the road but with no
assurance as to when the matter will
appear. This early appearance of two

H. Hardwlck were recommended as

! GOOD RELIABLE

ALARM' CLOCKS

V(e are selling at
t ' . -- - '

85c Ea.

Each Clock Is warrnted
' to keep good time

committee of three to take charge of
the expenditure of the funds to be

of the articles, therefore. In additionraised as provided. ' to several others that have alreadyThe meeting of the directors was set
for November 33 and will be held In

Purest and Best
Rumford Baking Powder

been published, is very gratifying.
The matter, from a news standpoint.
Is good and the publicity derived fromHendersonvllle at 11:30 on the morn

Miss Nettle Perkinson has returned
from a visit to Greensboro and Winston-

-Salem. - r,
It It , J

Miss 'Maude Kelley has returned
from a visit to relatives In Henderson-
vllle.

. . H.
' ' '

Mrs. Dunn McKee and, children are
expected this week from New York.

It It
Miss Florence Jones is , visiting

friends in Durham.
U It

0. H. Henry, who is 111 at his home
on Oak street, Is said to be improving.
I It It

Miss Evelyn McCoy will leave this
week for Mlddlesboro, Ky.. to visit
her aunt, Mrs. W. V. Tennent

H It
Mrs. J. D. Allison Is III at her home

on Merrimon avenue. '
m it

Mrs. Harry E. Nash, Harry Nash,
jr., and Miss Margaret O'Connor, who
have been visiting Miss Ethel Mathls
on Montford. avenue, have returned to
their home in Portsmouth. t,

H H
Weston Meriwether left yesterday

for New York and will sail in a few
days for Panama on a business trip.

ing of that date.
Seven out of the 10 members of the

Solid Comfort Means
a Good Rest

A mattress that lasts well,

feels good and makes a fellow

rest properly is worth its
weight in gold you'll better
appreciate this statement if you
ever slept or tried to sleep on a
i j i.: ' J !

It will amount to more than most
people think, certainly more . thanexecutive committee were present at
from paid advertisements. ..

today's meeting.

Baseball In Pictures.
,

. V
In spite of the Inclement weather,

'i
PROVISION CO. STOCK

J. H. Law, IS PatUabaseball Is the order of the day today
in Asheville. However, it will not be P.R.ALLEN,

Manager.
an outdoor game, but will appear In
the Theato and Palace theaters In a

nara, joiiu-rtteiuu- s, ugt;u iu
the middle, lumpy mattress.
We have the solid comfort,
good restful kind of mattresses

continuous performance. It will bo
Interesting, too, for it is the recent
world's championship series played

A business transaction of Interest
between Philadelphia and New York,

was consummated Saturday afternoon converted into motion pictures, for the
when S. Sternberg, who is engaged

INSTJRANCK
DEPARTMENTextensively In many lines of Industry,

benefit of those who could not attend
the games. The Alms are said to be
extremely good and will be here today
only. ''- -

' Miss Mar Stewart has returned to
Greensboro after a visit to friends bought the stock of the Asheville

Provision company, the storehouse of

THE BERLIN
"

Bargains in sample garments
' "... V'1' ,

for ladies and gentlemen.

No 8 North Pack Square.

here,
' ' It

WACHOVIA BANK TRUST CO.
Si Patton Ave. Phone) 18

in Btock at astonishingly low
prices and your ' credit is
good, too

Beaumont Furni-

ture Co.
27 South Main St

which Is located near the depot It Vlavt Office tlO-tl- X Legal Bldg.
i Rev. and Mrs, R. T. Smith will leave Is. the Intention of Mr. Sternberg to

dispose of the stock of the company Health Talks Fridays 4 p. m. tflor Charlotte, tomorrow to attend the
Wednesday, without regard to themeeting of the synod. While there

they will be the guests of the Misses Change of program nightly at Theato.market quotations. It Is said, the main
idea being to get rid ot the goods. We desire to again express our ap-

preciation of Increased patronage.
Rankin.

. it m The Asheville Provision company
.' Mhs Helen McRee has reurned from was owned by Noland 4 Mclntyre

and was established nearly two yearsvisit to, Charlotte.

BARGAINS IN PICTMRE FRAMING
Special low prices on framing plot

tures for next 10 days Bargains in
frames for brown pictures. Save
money by having frames made now.- RAY'S 8TVKIO,

.Over Nichols Shoe Store.

hio. The transaction came as a aur
R. D. McDonald has gone to New

MOUNTAIN MEADOWS INN
Open throughout October and No-

vember: these months being the most
beautiful time In the mountains. Ex-

cellent service, scenery unsurpassed,
horns comforts, dinner partle a spe-
cialty. Phone Its.

prise to many, as It was not gen iral
lv known that the stock was for

due, ot course, solely to our efforts
In putting out laundry' work that is

giving satisfaction to those who are
entrusting their linens to us for
cleansing. Our facilities are so per-

fect and out help experienced, togeth-

er wltha watchfulness of the small

York for an extended stay.
k i sale. '

Buy your ticket and give order for
baggage to be checked from your
residence to destination
Baggage Transfer and Railway

Ticket Office same room,
60 Patton Ave.

MOVIN'O AND STORAGES

PREPARE TOR WINTER

Comfortable steam heated
rooms and apartments in Ade-

laide and Meriwether build-

ings on Haywood street, and
Morselle Building on Tatton
Ave. See us before tbey are
all rented. '

In purchasing the stock of thisJudge ai l Mrs. Jeter C, Prltchard
left today to attend the DavlMson company Mr. Sternberg Is only ful
county fair at Lexington, where Judge filling the reputation accorded him by

the public of buying anything that isPrltchard will deliver the leading d REMOVAL NOTICX
The Paris Millinery has moved tofor sale. His former Investments

No. PATTON AVE. next door tohave been of a diversified character,
dress. From there they will go to
Richmond, where1 Judge Prltchard
Will sit in the United Bttes Circuit
Court of Appeals from November 10

and at short Intervals he embarks

M. WEBB Co.
Millinery
Importers

Into altogether new lines. It would
the Palao Theater.

MRS, 9. IROMAlf, Props,
vsrrtbliui la Millinery.to December 30. Mrs. Prltchard will be rathtr difficult to think of any

thing which Mr. Bternberg has not a
Sproats

MXLUNERY PARIjORS
Oatea RnlMlng.

FALL MILLINERY

&visit relatives. In the meantime. In

things thntfour work cannot be oth-

erwise than good. A service such as
we give lightens the labors of 'the
good woman of the house, and helps
to make home the most pleasant place
on earth. A telephone message or a
postcard will bring our wagon to
your door.

Mountain
City

sometime bousht or sold.
FOR SMJ!

Moale, Chiles

, Redwood
Club Bldg Haywood St.

Pan-cak- made from WheatThe counter boards of health and
education h"l I a Joint meeting at the Hsate Self-Risi- Pan-Cak- e Flour. Two Choice Lots on College

Campus. Very attractiveDelicious and digeatlbic. All grocers.court houe thi morning to consider
sanitary mii.n In regard! to the price.

Take your pictures to Brown Booksrhools. The nwitter of having the iNATT ATKINSONS' SONS
Real Estate and Insurance

27 Patton Are.
county health oritur devote a conal. Co. to be framed.

COMPANY.stable part of hla time to '.he school
was dlHcuaiH'd but no definite action One of the most teautlful drives
Was taken. '

Steam
Laundry
. Phone C24.

around Asheville.

FOUNTAIN MEADOWS CI
An Ideal place to spend the fi

months. 1S00 feet above Ashevll

TOOSE WHO use
BUTTER-CRUS- T BREAD .

Are plcHscd with its goodness;
its purity, its keeping quality;

and it sizefull pound

weight. Ask your gnxt'r for
Butter Crust, or phonn

I

FRESH PINE APPLES
: 207. DISCOUNT : Itatcs reasonable. Conveyance makes

dally trlpar starting from City Ticket

' FREESIA BTJLE3

One of the most popu-

lar bulbs for Winter-flowerin- g

and cut flowers. The
blooms are white and del-

icately Been ted. Easily
forced. Best California
grown bulbs, 3 for 10c.

Everything in Drugs
and Seeds.

CHANT'S PHARMACY

rcre Tr: i iz Tis.

onice. No. 0 I'atton Ave., phone 12 We have some extra nice ones, 'yellow and ripe.of inoO.i our
' -IV. VELOCIPEDE

MISS CRUISE'S IIAIR-DRESSIN-
O

PARLOr.3

Wo are receiving daily, all
'3c each.All hizoa, $2 to $0.50. Juvc

cr r i't I1' v( 'li's for llio oliiUren
!

' '
1 ( ! - 2J.r.t) t YAT 113 C: LIcGUIRE, the latest tliinp in hair gu0ls,

and nil Kind df hair orna
tfiity.


